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REPORT 
OJ' TDB 
TREASURER OF TATE, 
TO TUE 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF IOWA. 
OOTOBER 81ST, 1868. 
DES MOINES : 
P. W. PALKBR, STATE PRINT:BR. 
1863. 
,, 
I TREA.SUJtER ~ REPORT. 
STATE OF IOWA, T REA URER' OFFIOE, I 
1}£8 .Mou.:"ltl!, No . 6, 1883. f 
To Hit Ezul,leru:,y Sa1nuel J. Kirkl.OO<Jd, Gol!erMr of I0tta : 
In pu.r uance of the requirements f e ti n hapt r of 
the R vi ion of 1 "GO, I hM•e the honor to lo.y b for you a r port 
of tl1e receip and di bur ements of the Trea ury £ r the two fi ·nl 
·car ending on the 31 t day of October, . D . 1 63, iu wbidL are 
includ d the General Revenue of tbe tate, the "'Var and D f ns 
Fund, the Five per cent. Fw1d, the Temporary chool Fund, a 
tatement of the Taxes c Uected of Railroad mpanie in tl,i 
tate under the provisions of ec. 16, hap. l '73, of th Laws of 
the inth General AP, embly, tog ther with the di bur mcnts of 
the ame. Also a tatement of the disbtu· ement of the Tr lll'· 
01· C ntingent Fund. It ,vill be ob erved that the General R Y-
enue of the State has been used, to a large amount, in th r d mp-
tion of Warrants drawn upon the War and Defense Fund. By 
the provision.a of Chapter 21 of the Laws of the inth noro.l 
embly ounty T1·ea u.rers are required to receive ~ W arra.nt 
drawn upon the War and Dcfen Fund in payment of tilt and 
Federal Taxes." Under the operations of this law o. lnrg amount 
of the e Warrants ha e heen received in paym nt of tate Tax . 
hortly after coming into po e ion of this office, I found that 
the eneral Revenue of the State would be far mor than uffici nt 
to meet all demands upon that fund, and that there was a larg,o 
amoant of outstanding Warrants drawn upon the War and D 
fen e Fund, (nearly all of which were drawing intere t at tho rat · 
of eight per cent. per annum,) with but a. small amount of such 
Fund due from the several counties to the State. 
After consultation with your Excellency and other State offic re, 
6 ST.A. TE TREASURER'S REPORT. 
JNO. W. JONE in account with the tate of Iowa, from :N v m-
ber 4th, 1 61, to January 3d, 1 63, inclu ive. 
GENERAL REVENUE-CoNTINtraD. 
ov. 8, To Balance brought forward, .. 
1 63. " .A.mount rec'd during quar-
J an. a, ter eniling this day, ....... •. 
Jan. 
R. 
8, By Auditor's warrants redeemed 
" Intere t allowed on ame, .. 
' Balance paid succe or, vVm. 




111 06 71 
1 H. Uolmc, .............. . 
• =====i====== 
REO.A.PITULATION. 
Balance in Tren ury. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,039 13 
Total amount f r coipts,.. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 ,660 41 
Total amount of disbursement , 420,006 65 
45G,699 54 
Balo.nee (paid as above) to uccessor, . . . ~6,692 9 45?,699 54 
WM. H. HOLME in account with the tate of Iowa from Jan-
uary 5th, 1863, to October 31st, 1 63, inclusive. 
1 63. 
Jan. 5, To amount received of predeces-
or, John W. Jones, ....... . 
Feb. 2 , To amou~t_rece~veddm-ingquar-






, By Auditor's warrants redeemed 
" By interest rulowed on same, .. 
" " By balance to next quarter, ... 
46,24 53 
3,079 'lO 
55,224 ~ ~4 552 32 
Mar. 2 To balance brought forward, . . 55,224 09 
May 30; To amount received during quar-
ter ending this day,.... . . . . 201,373 27 
256,597 36 
CR. 
Ma 30, By Auditor' wa1Tantsredeemed 3,917 45 
' By intere tallowed on o.me . . 1,755 59 
'' " By balance to next quarter, ... ~~,924 32 256,597 36 
STA.TE TREA.SURBR'S REPORT. T 
WM. H. IIOLYES in account with the tate of Iowa from Jan.-
nary 5th to October 31st, 1863, inclusive. 
GENERAL REVENUE. 
1 63. I 
June 1, To balance brought forward,. . 170 924 32 
ept. 6 To amount received during quar-
ter ending this day,. . . . . . . . 109 7H 57 2 0,63 9 
OR. 
ept. 5, By Auditor's warrants redeemed 6,060 87 
• " By interest allowed on same . . 91 95 
" By balance to nvt quarter, ... r==19=8='=65=9=5=7l·=====9 
"'ept. 7, To balance brought forward,.. 198,659 57 
Oct. 31, To amountreceivedduring quar-
ter ending this day,. . . . . . . . 58,652 98 247,812 65 
CR. 
Oct. 31, By Auditor's war~ants redeemed 
" " By interest allowed on same, .. 




199,75 24 247,312 55 
REC.A.PITULA.TION. 
Alnonnt received from predecessor, ... . 
Total amount of receipts, ............ . 
Total amount of disbursement.a, ...... . 






199,758 24 469,298 14 
NoTE-Frorr. the" Balance in Treasury" aa above should be taken the amount 
of "War and Defense Fund" overdrawn t1119,00414 whleb leavee an actual bal· 
ance in Treasury of $40,'164 10. 
8 STATE TREASURER'S REPORT. 
JNO. W. JONES in account with the War and Defense Fund, 
from ovember 4th, 1861, to January 3d, 1863, inclusive. 
WAR A.ND DEFE SE FUND. 
1861. 
Nov. 4, To Balance in Treasury, ..... . 
1862. 
24,629 93 
Mar. 1, " Amount received during 
quarter ending this day, ..... 99,259 70 123, 9 63 
OR. 
Mar. 1, By Auditor's warrants r edeemed 
" " " Interest allowed on same, . 
" " Balance to next quarter, ... 
Mar. 3, To balance brou9ht forward, .. 
May 81, " amount receiv d during quar-







May 31, By Auditor's wa1Tant redo med 69,954 55 
" " " Interest allowed on same, . . 1,259 40 
" " " Re-issuedAuditor's warrants 
82/757 05 
redeemed, . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,391 41 
" " " Balance to next quarter. . . . 9,151 69 82,757 05 
1=======:I======= 
June 2, To balance brought forward,... 9,151 69 
A11g 80 " amount receiv'd during quar-
, ter ending this day, . . . . . . . . 142,700 04 
Ca. 
Aug 30, By Auditor's warrants redeemed 
" c, " Interest allowed on same, .. 






redeemed, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,769 91 
" " balance to next quarter .... __ 50,783 00 _151, 51 73 
STA.TE TRE~ URER REPORT. 9 
O. W. JO E in accou.n with the War and Def, n e Fund 
from ovember, 4th 1 61, to January 3d 1 63, inchriv . 
WAR AND DEFENSE FUND-Co~""Tnrmm. 
1 62. 
ept. 1, To balance brough~ forward,: .. 
ov. 1 " .A.mount received du.rm 
' quarter ending this day, ..... 
50,'l 3 00 
1'1,!30 3'7 6 ,21'3 :l7 
1-----, 
a. 
ov. 1. By uditor' warrants redeemed 
" ' " Interest allowed on same, .. 
" " Reissued Auditor's warrants 
redeemed, ................ • 
' " " Balance to next quarter, .. . 
Nov. 3, To balance brought forward ... 
1863. 
Jany. 3, " Amount received during 
· quarter ending thi day, .... 






0 213 37 
I===== 
107 733 52 
-----1 
On. 
Jany. 3, By Auditor's warrant redeemed 6,573 1 
" " " Interest allowed on ame, . . 1,043 97 
" " " Reissued Auditor's warrants 
redeemed, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 736 31 
" " " Balance paid ucces or, Wm. 
H. Holmes, ............... l==l=-=9=,3=7=9=4=3,1==10=7=, 7=3=3=5=2 
RECAPITULATION. 
Balance in treasury, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Total amount of receipt , ........... . 
Total amount of disbursements, . . . . . . . 
Balance paid to successor as above 
2 
24,629 93 
423,670 20 44 ,306 13 
42 ,926 70 
19,37~4~ 44 ,806 13 
-----. 
STA TE TREASURER'S REPORT. 
WM. H. HOLMES in account with the War and Defen e Fund 
from January 5th, 1863, to October 31st, 1863, inclusive. 
WAR AND DEFENSE FUND. 
1863. , 
Jan. 5, To amount received of predeces-
sor John W. Jones, ....... . 
Feb. 28, Amount received during qnar 
ter ending this day, ....... . 
-
CR. 
Feb. 28, By Auditor's warrants redeemed 
" " By interest allowed on same, .. 
" " By reissued Auditor's warrants 
redeemed, ......... . ..... . 
" " By balance to next quarter, .. . 
Mar. 2, To balance brought forward, .. 
fay 30, To amount received during q uar 
tor ending this day, .. . .... . 
-
" " To Bala.nee overd.rawn from 
State Revenue, .... .. . . .. . . 
OR. 
:M11,y 30, By Auditor's warrants redeemed 
" ' By interest allowed on same, .. 
" " By reissued Auditor's warrants 
redeemed, . .............. . 
pt. 5, To ruuount recci ved during quar 
tor ending this day, ....... . 
" " To bnlanc overdrawn from Gen 
. 
. 
oral Revenue, ............ . 
n. 
June 1 By balance overdrawn from last 
quarter, ...... , .......... . 
S pt. 5, By Andi tor's warrants redeemed 
" " By interest allowed on ame, .. 
" " yr i sued Auditor's warrants 
red emed, ...... .- ........ . 
$ 19,379 43 
























STATE TREASURER'S REPORT. 11 
WM. H. IIOLME in account with the War and Defense Fund 
from J anua.ry 5th, 1 63, to October 31 t, 1 63, inclusive. 
WAR AND DEFENSE FUND-CoNTOlUIID, 
Oct. 31, Toa.mount received during quar-
ter ending this day ....... . 
" " To balance overdrawn from Gen. 
" " Revenue, ............ . .. . . 
Oct. 31, By Auditor's warrant redeemed 
' " By interest allowed on same, .. 
ept. 7, Balance overdrawn from Inst 










Amount received from predecessor, . . . . 19,379 43 
Total amount of receipts,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 103,675 95 
A.mount overdrawn from General Reve-
mie, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159,00414 2 2,059 52 
Total am unt of Warrants redeemed,.. . 2 2,059 52 2 2,059 52 
JNO. W. JONES inaccountwiththe"TemporarySchooll!'nnd" 
from November 4th, 1861, to January 3d, 1 63, inclusive. 
TEMPORARY SCHOOL FUND. 
1861. 
ov. 4, To Ba.lance in Tr asury, ..... . 
1862. 
Jan. 13, ToAm'trec'dof F.M.Ilos elton 
Feb. 28, cc ' " " W . .A.. Thurston, 
June 28 " " " " State on Loans, 








June28, By a.mount transferred to Gene-
12,200 00 
Revenue, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,175 
Sept.22, By a.mount transferre~ to Gene- 25 12,200 00 
ra.1 Revenue, .. . .. • • • · · · · · · 1======·======= 
12 TATE TREASURER'S REPORT. 
WM, II. IIOLMES in account with the ' Ternporary chool Fund" 
from January 5th, 1 63, to October 31 t, 1 63, i11dusive. 
TEMPORARY OHOOL FUND. 
1 63. , 
Jan. 6, To amount 1·cccived from F. M. 
I Ilo elton, ............... . Feb. 19, To amount received from J. E. 
eal, ................... . 
' 20,IT T]:~l:; r~~~~~~~ ~~~-~--.: 
Mar.10 To amount received from tate 
on Loan, ................. . 
pril , To amount received fi·om J. E. 
eal, . ... ......... ...... . 
July 29, To amount received from F. M. 
Hosselton, ............... . 
Oct. 29 To amount teceived from State 
on Loan, .. ............... . 
R. 
Mar. 10, By amount trn.n ferred to Gen-
eral Revenue, ............ . 
Oct. 29, By arnount tr:m ferr d to Gen-
eral Revenue, ............ . 
15 00 
1,030 00 









. 0. W. JO E in account with th Five per cent. Fund from 
Nov. 4, 1861, to January 3, 1 63, inclusive. 
_ ___ F_IV_E_ PER CENT. FIT.ND.. 
1 62. -- - - ,--------''---
Aug. 2, To am unt received from F. M. 
:Uosselton, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 250 00 
R. 
1 63. 
,Jan. 3, By balance pnid successot· Wm. 
H. Holme, .............. . 
=====I 
250 00 250 00 
STATE TRE URER' REPORT. 13 
WM. H. HOLME in accoun with tho Five P r nt. Fund ' 
from January 5th, 1 63, to October 31 t 1 63, inclu ·ve. 
FIVE PER CENT. FUND-CoNTlll,nw. 
1 63. 
J' an. 5 To balance received from pre-
dece or Jno. W. Jone .... 25000 
19'i0 00 
1 00 00 
3,030 00 
Feb. 19 ' mount received from J. E. 
eal ................... . 
" 20, " Amount received from W.' 
A. Thurston, ............. . 
April " Amount received from J.E. 
al, ...... ............. . 
JuJy 29, " Amount received from F. M. 
Ho selton, ............... . 25000 
April 8, By apportionment made this 














ties, as follows : 
II nry County,. . . . . . . . . . . 446 42 
Muscatine " . . ...... ,. . . . 446 42 
W a. hingt'n " . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 43 
Scott " . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-46 42 
W apollo " . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 42 
Delaware, " . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 42 
W anen " .. . . . . . . . . . . . 446 4-3 
Mom·oe " . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 42 
Jackson " . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 49 
Van Buren " . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 42 
Louisa " . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 42 
Buchanan " . 446 42 




STATE TREASURER'S REPORT. 
WM. II. HOLME in account with Raili·oad Tax from January 
5th, 1 63, to October 31 t, 1 63, inclusive. 
RAILROAD TAX. 
1 63. . d D 
Feb 21 To amount receive from u-
. ' buqne and ioux ity Rail-
roa I mpan_y, ........... . 
" 11 To amount rec 1v d from edar 
RaP,id and Mi ouri River 
Ra1l.road Company, ....... . 
" 26 To arnount received fr m Ke -
' kuk, F rt De Moines and 
MinneR ta Railr ad ompany 
2 To amou.nt received from Mi -
' si ippi and Mis ouri River 
Railroad om_Pany, ....... . 
Mar. 12 To amount received from Dn-
, bu9ne, Marion and We tern 
Railroad Company1 ....... . 
u 13 To amount received trom Bm·-
, lin~ton and Mi souri River 
Railroad Oomp1:1,ny, ....... . 
" 14 To amount received from Chi-
, cago, Iowa and Nebraska Rail-
road Company, ... ........ . 
July 6, To amount received from Keo-
kuk, Mt. Pleasant and Mus-
catine Railroad Company, .. 
" " To amount received from Iowa 
Southern Railroad Company, 
On. 
By amounts apportioned to coun-
ties as ~er Sec. 16 Chap. 173 
Laws of the 9th General As-
sembly and paid as follows: 
Ap1·. 10, Wapello Oo. (on B. &M .. R.R.) 
" <' Powe hiek County, .. . ...... . 
" " Henry ounty, ............. . 
" "' Iowa County, .... .. • • • • · · · · · 
" 11, Cedar Count~ ............. . 
" " De Moines uounty, ........ . 
" " Johnson County, ........... . 
2 293 41 
29 94: 

















TATE TREA. UHER' REPORT. 15 
WM. H. HOLME in account with the Rail Rad T , from 
January 5th, 1 63 to Oct her 31 t, 1 63, inclu i~· . 
RAILROAD TAX-Co TIN1J:ED. 
!To amount brouO'ht forward . -I By amount brought forward,.. 156210• 
Apr.11, Washington County,......... 105 .... 5 
Apr. 14, Benton County,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 60 
' ' Marshall County . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15 
Apr. 15, Delaware County . . . . . . . . . . . 304: OS 
' Muscatine County, . . . . . . . . . . . 4:55 50 
" " Tama ounty,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 05 
" " Linn County, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 287 70 
Apr. 21, Jones Oounty,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 05 
Apr. 22, Blackhawk County,. . . . . . . . . . 213 61 
' " Clinton County,. . . . . . . . . . . . . a 47 
~r. 30, Bachanan County,. . . . . . . . . . . 292 2 
ay 6, Scott County,......... . . . . . . . 125 50 
J o.ne 2, Dubuque County,. . . . . . . . . . . . 374 00 
July 6, Jefferson Oounty,. . . . . . . . . . . . 84 34-
July 24' WM.)~~~~~:~,?~.~:-~--~--~ 292 05 
" " Van '.Buren County,. . . . . . . . . . 231 30 
Aug.19, Lee,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 861 0 
Sep. 17, By amount transferred to Gene-
ral Revenue, 5,550 29 11,106 25 
TREASURER'S CONTINGENT FUND. 
There has been paid out of 
this fund for services rend,ered, 
1861. as follows: 
Dec .. 31, To pan A. Poorman, Deputy, .2 
months at $50 per month,. . . $1 0,0O 
1862. 
Dec. 81, To Dan. A. Poorman, Deputy, 
12 months, at 70 , . . . . . . . . 700,00 
1868. 
Jan'y 3, To8 Dan. A. Poorman, Deputy, 
days,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Oct. 31, To 0. P. Holmes, Deputy, 10 
months at $700 per year .... --~~ 
---- 11,39.8 83 
